I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:12 pm
II. Pledge of Allegiance: led by Ale Ares
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Ares</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callejas</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carricarte</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Cosio</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Castroman</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jutan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Millan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Prado</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Quintero-Riesta</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devondra Shaw</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ukenye</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Agudelo</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Cedeno</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Sarango</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Agency Reports
   a. Multi Faith Council
   b. CSO
      - End of the Year Banquet, April 20th (7pm-10pm) it is a Bollywood theme with belly dancers
   c. Residential Life
      - End of the Year Banquet is next week and the new eboard was picked and the next RHA president was picked and it is now Arthur.
• Musical Minds Collaboration 90’s music
• Take back the Night and participating with Roar for more Love and that will be April 11th
• Working with the day of silence that will be Friday, tabling that day
d. SPC
e. Homecoming
f. BSU

V. Cabinet Reports
a. Deputy Chief of Staff (Leo Cosio & Ale Ares)
   Ale:
   - The Suicide Prevention Walk is on Saturday 9am-12pm but the walk will be starting at 10pm
   - Looking for a student that has been affected in any way
   Leo:
   - No report

b. Marketing Coordinators (Maria Carricarte)
   • Pictures for the slideshows are due Friday by 5pm

c. Student Support Coordinator (Ariel Castroman)
   • In contact with Dan from Stonewall and April is busy with Pride Events and there is collaborations with a safe zone training that is preliminary to be able to develop for the future
   • Trying to set up a meeting with Gregory
d. Student Experience Coordinator (Natalia Quintero-Riestra)
   • No report
e. Student Development Coordinator (Michelle Prado)
   • The events with the DRC
   • Dan is really busy with the pride events and the summit is at a standstill for the meantime while the safe zone trainers have time to evaluate the plans
   • Alexis and Juan are going to send contacts for the English Institute
f. Panther Rage Coordinator (Deborah Jutan)
   • No report
g. Veteran Affairs Coordinator (Leslie Agudelo)
   • SVA had resource fair and had a retired major come out and speak
   • Diversity Week, Boots to Boots and it talked about the transition to going back to school and it is tomorrow to promote Diversity Week
h. Special Events Coordinator (John Ukenye And Grace)
   • John:
     • Take Back the Breezeway
       ◦ There was close to 100 students to take the sexual assault pledge.
     • SGA at Take Back the Night (Main Event)
       ◦ April 14th - 7pm - 9pm
○ Doodle: [http://doodle.com/poll/s2mpaw8p75erwpgh3](http://doodle.com/poll/s2mpaw8p75erwpgh3)

- **SGA Rally for FIU Expansion**
  - April 9th - 12pm - 3pm
  - Doodle: [http://doodle.com/poll/ypyesq5mtkah4833](http://doodle.com/poll/ypyesq5mtkah4833)

- **Pre- and Recharge Doodle**
  - April 27th - May 4th
  - Coffee will be served in the morning of May 2nd
  - Doodle: [http://doodle.com/poll/dayrs5ibcsfvy7a7q](http://doodle.com/poll/dayrs5ibcsfvy7a7q)

- **Grace:**
  i. **Lobbying Coordinator (Felix Cedeno)**
     - Rally Saturday April 9th, 12-2 in front of Latin America
     - Approved from FIU Football to table at their game, awaiting the response from Baseball
     - Come out and support the expansion on April 13th during Uproar
  j. **Governmental Affairs Coordinator (Devondra Shaw)**
     - Tony Porter: Take back the night speaker
       1. April 20th, just for athletes
       2. Open session
       3. Open Session
     - Someone reached out to FIU on the Its on Us Campaign
     - BBC will be having a food truck event to promote sexual assault awareness
     - The diversity day committee will bring a sex education workshop
  k. **Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)**
     - Interns tabled at Take back the Breezeway and ran through the scenarios
     - Will contact Gaby and Alian to give presentations
  l. **Elections Commissioner (Luis Callejas)**
     - The elections have been postponed primarily because of the ballot issue and IT, rescheduled for April 19th and 20th
     - Working with reserving the polling sites and some things and locations may be changing due to the locations not being available
     - Scheduled a debate for President and Vice President. 12:30 PM for Monday April 18th
     - Increased the spending for the candidates and increased it by 15% for each of the categories
     - Included the campaign free zones in the email, the pit is not an area to be campaigning in as well as GC 211. For voting days do not go near the red lines
     - Be patient with the violations
     - The binder and the transition packets will be the binder will be all documents and the actions taken
• Working to fix the ballot
• There is a meeting scheduled, date TBA and the ballot will be tested one more time
• Right now it is going under the assumption of using paper ballots

VI. **Chief of Staff Report – Gabriela Millan**
   a. **REMINDERS:**
   b. Please turn in your transition packet by Friday
   c. Please email Gaby on people that you have worked on the projects of the year

VII. Announcements
   a. There will be a side walk Rally on the corner across from Latin America and it will say support FIU expansion
      • The rally will be 12-2 and the media will most likely be present
      • The SORC office will be used to make banners and
      • SIGN UP ON THE DOODLE
   b. Climate Summit is on April 30th and we need SGA officials to work the event and there will be speakers and there will be advocate and advocate workshops in the afternoon and it ends with a breakout session that is working
   c. SGA is a campaign free zone and that includes the Leg Office, authorization is needed for outside activities from Leg Office
   d. Transition Packets are needed, they are necessary for the smooth transition of the new cabinet
      • The new president and vice president will pick the cabinet positions but the packets are still needed and all the people that held a position they need to turn in a transition packet
   e. The end of the year banquet will be April 26th, 3-5pm and it is a celebration of the work of SGA.
   f. For anyone who is running and getting a position, May 16th is Installment for the new office

VIII. Meeting Adjourned: 5:13 p.m.